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Notes on Coleoptera with Descriptions of New Species 
(Buprestidae and Cerambycidae). 

By JosEF N. KNeLL. Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 
(Cuntinued from page 17) 

Chrysobothris kelloggi, n. sp. 
d -Hobust. depressed; clark purple above. beneath cnpreous, 

shining. 
Head convex, occiput longitudinally carinate; front flat, a 

small callosity on eact1 side; surface coarsely punctate. becom
ing rugose below, clothed with recumbent pubescence; eyes nar
row, about evenly rounded above and below; epistoma broadly, 
deeply emarginate; antennae extending to middle of pronotum 
''hen laid along side margin, joints compact. not diminishing 
in width toward tips. third joint one and one-half times length 
of fourth. 

Pronotum about t\\·ice as \\·ide as lnng, Hat; anterior margin 
slightly sinuate . middle lube not prominent; hasal margin emar
ginate at middle of each elyt ron, med ian lobe acutely rounded; 
surface with a wide. sparsely punctured. smouth central area 
extending over half of pronotum. punctures confluent at sides, 
a well marked lateral depression each side near front. two 
slight depressions on each side of median line, one at middle 
and one at base . Scutellum small, triangular. 

Elytra \vider than pronotum at base: sides subparallel at 
base, constricted back of humeral angles then broadly, arcuately 
rounded to separately rounded apices; disk flat. irregularly con
fl uent ly punctured. each elyton \vith a well defined costa paral
lel to suture, also three, irregular, transverse chitinized areas. 

Abdomen beneath coarsely punctate, sparsely pubescent; first 
and second segments channeled; last ventral finely serrate, 
without marginal ridge, deeply arcuately emarginate at apex. 
Prosternum not lobed in front, surface punctate. densely pubes
cent; prosternal process expanded behind coxal cavities. 1\n
terior femora with a large obtuse tooth on iuner margin, outer 
edge of tooth and femur serrate. 1\nterior and middle tibiae 
arcuate. posterior tibiae straight; anterior tibia with an obtuse 
tooth one-fourth from apex. 

Length 7 111111.: width 3.5 111111. 

Described from a unique male collected at Silver City. NEw 
.:\lExrco. on January 28. 193-.J-, by R. T . Kellogg. Holotype in 
writer's collection. 
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, \ ccording tu Horn's:! key. t hi s species would come in g rou p 
III , uear C. spccu!ifcra Horn. Ho\\·en~ r the tooth on the an
terior tibi a is broader and farther from the tip than it is in 
C. spccu!ifc ra ll orn. It can be separated fro m its uear rela
tives by its broad depressed forn}. 
Chrysobothris chiricahuae, n . sp . 

Si ze and funn of C. jf.orico!a C ory. depressed; cla r k lmmze 
head, prunotum and \'entral surface more shi ning th an elytra. 

6 - H ead convex, occiput longitudinally carina te; f nmt \\·ith 
a small callosity un each s1de in middle; surface den sely . irregu
larly punctate, clothed with long whit e pulJescence ; eyes nar
row, equally rouucled above and below; epistoma deeply emar
ginate in front; antennae extending to middl e of prou ut um, 
when laid along side margin. joints nut narrowed toward apex, 
compact. third joint only slightly longer than fourth. 

Pronotum twice as wide as lung, widest hack of mi ddle . 
narrower in f ront than at base; s ide.-; round ed in front. parallel 
at middle, oiJliquely rounded at base; anterior margin \\·ith 
mecliaH lobe only slightly produced, broadly round ed : !Jasal 
margin bruadly. arcuately emarginate at middle of each ely tron. 
med ian lol)e acutely rounded; surface densely. coarsely punc
tate, punct ures confluent in middle and along sides, slight indi
cation of median depression, a st ron g lateral depressi on <>I I 

e~tch s ide in front. a small callosit ,. on each side at !Ja ~. e . ~nlt el-
ltun small, triangular. -

Elytra much wider than pronotum; sides l>r< Jadly rounded in 
f runt , sinuate hack of humeral angles. then a rcnat ely narro\\'ed 
to rounded tips, serrulate : disk with two \\'ell marked basal de
pression s on each side at base. each elytron with an irregular. 
transYerse depress ion in front of mid cl le. l>ack of middl e and 
t\YO 0 11 apical third. depressions densely punctate, three irregu
lar costae on each el~·t ron, the one along suture extending from 
l>asal third to tip. the other two irregula r and in te rru pted l>y 
depress ion s : surface irregularly punctate. 

, \hdomen beneath coarsely punctured. n ·ntral ~e!-!;ments 
channeled in the middl e . last ventral serrate along lateral mar
gin. submarginal ridge lacking. deeply a rcuately ema rgina'e at 
apex. Prosternum with a l>roacl ly rouncled lobe in i ront ; sur
face densely punctate on all hut median li ne. clothed \Yit h lt•n~ 
white pul>escence: prosternal process expanded behin d coxal 
c~n·ities. :\n terior femora with a large ohtuse toot h on mner 

2 G. H. H orn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 13, p. 65, 188(J. 
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marg in which is serrate on outer edge. Anterior and middle 
t ilJ iae a rcuate, each bearing a tooth one-third from apex. tooth 
of anteriur tibia broadly rounded. tooth on middle tibia obtuse, 
h ind tibia st raight. 

Leng-t h 11 mm.; width 4.5 111111. 

2 ~Differs from the male lJy being more robust, last ab
dominal segment not as deeply and broadly emarginate at apex, 
anterior and middle tibiae unmodified. front not as pubescent. 

H olot:.•f' c male labeled Chiricahua 1\Immtains. ARIZONA. June 
23, 1933. F. H . P arker collector. .Llllotypc female from the 
same locality collected hy the writer on June 2, 1935. The 
fe male was taken on pine slash at an ele\·ation of about ~000 
feet, wh ich leads me to belie\·e that the insect breeds in pme. 
Type material in au thor 's collection. 

Accordi ng to Hor n's:! key, this species would fall in group 
II I, near C. spcrul~frra H orn . It can be separated from the 
closely related ~pec i es hy tlw size and the fact that the anterior 
and middle t ibiae are both dentate. 

CHRYSOBOTHRIS ACUTIPEN KIS Chev. 1\dults were reared 
f rom dead branches of ~·lcac ia f clicioZ:dcs Car. collected at 
Urownsvi lle, TEXAS. T he larvae work beneath the bark and 
enter the sapwood fur pupation. 
Agrilus osburni, n. sp. 

Size and fo rm of ~1. j uglundis Knull; head, antennae. sides 
of pronot um and legs green. elytra piceous, rest of insect clark 
IJronze with an aeneous reflection. 

Head convex. fai nt indication of a median depression; sur
face granuluse in part, becoming rugose on occiput, lower 
half clothed with recumiJent white pubescence: antennae reach
ing to basal fo u rth of p ron utum when laid along lateral mar
gin. serrate from the fourth joint. 

P runotum wider than long. IJase and apex of about equal 
width. widest in middle; sides broadlY roun ded in f ront then 
narrowed to ba::.e; when viewed f rm-n the side the marg inal 
and suLmarginal carinae are separated in f ront and united very 
near the base; anterior ma rgin sinuate, ,,·ith broad median 
lobe; hase hisinuate, median ]()be emarginate in f runt of sen tel
hun; di sk convex, wit h two broad indistinct meclian depres
sions, lateral depressions deep. prehumcral ca rinae prominent; 
sn rfare transversely rngosc. Scutellum trans,·ersch· carinate. 

E lytra at Lase w ider than base uf pronotnm ; sides parallel 
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near base, constricted in front of middle, then broadly rounded 
on apical half to rounded apices. ser rulate near tip s :- di sk CfJ n
vex, sutural margins elevated posteriorly, basal depressions 
deep : surface imbricate-punctate. 

1\hdomen l>eneath densely punctate: first and second seg
ments channeled at middle hut not conspicuously pul>escent; 
suture bet\Yeen fi rst two segments \\·ell defined. hut obl iterated 
at side margins. ~I edian line of ventral pubescence lacking. 
Prosternal lobe broadly rounded in front. feebl y e1 11arginate at 
middle. Posterior tarsi shorter than tibiae. Tibiae slender. all 
th ree pairs armed \\·ith a di stinct tooth on inner margi n at apex. 
Tarsal claws si milar on all fee t. cl eft near the middle. the outer 
tooth acute, the inner one broad and turned inward. the tips 
nearly touching. 

Length 5 mm.; width 1.2 mm . 
Described from two male specimens collected by the wri ter 

at Put-in -Bay, Onro, July 7, 1935. H olotype and paratype in 
writer's collection. I take pl easure in naming thi s beetle a fte r 
Dr. R. C. Osburn. 

This species would come next to A . juglandis Knull accord
ing to Fi sher 's ~ key : however, the median depressi on on the 
first two ventral segments of the abdomen will dist ingui sh it. 
T he male genitalia are unlike any of those figured hy Fisher. 
In general outline they resemble those of A . atrz co rnis Fishr. 
with the addition o f translucent appendages at the ends of the 
lateral lobes. 
Agrilus santaritae, n . sp . 
~-Narrow, elongate ; head, pronotum and ventral surface 

g reenish bronze, elytra dark bronze. 
H ead with a broad deep depression extending from vertex 

to epistoma; surface irregula rly rugose : eyes large. more 
broadly rounded beneath, than above : antennae short . extend
ing tu middle o f pronotmn \Yhen laid along side margin. serrate 
from the fo urth join t, outer joints wider than long. 

Pronotum slightly wider than long. width of base and apex 
about equal; sides arcuately expan ded to hack of middle. simi
ate at base; when viewed from the side, marginal carina slightly 
sinuate. submarginal carina inferior in front. the two carinae 
joined back o f middle; an ter ior margin feebly sinuate. llledian 
lobe broadly rounded; basal margin slightly emarginate at 

3 \V. S. F isher, U . S. Nat. 1\ lus. Bul. 145, pp. 1-347, 1928. 
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middle <li each elvtron: di sk convex. with two shallow median 
depressions, a br~acl lateral depression on each side along side 
margin. prehumeral carinae well indicated, oblique: snrface 
coarsely. transversely rngose. punctate between rugae. a dense 
patch of recumbent white pubescence in each lateral depression. 
Scutellum transversely carinate. granulate. 

Elytra as wide as widest part of pronotum : sides broadly 
arcuate at base, strongly constricted in front of middle. ex
paneled hack of middle. tips narrmvly rounded, serrulate: disk 
t1attenecl. sutural margin elevated posteriorly. basal depressions 
deep: surface irregularly granulose, pubescence very short. in
conspicuous. 

Abdomen beneath transversely rugose: first and second ven
tral segments convex. unmodified. suture between first two ven
trals plainly indicated at sides: pubescence of middle portion 
very short: sides of meso- and metasternum, posterior coxal 
plates and ventral portions of abdominal segments clothed with 
dense patches of recumbent white pubescence. Prosternal lobe 
broadly rounded in front : prosternal process with sides parallel. 
not expanded back of coxae, acute at apex. 

Posterior tarsi longer than the tibiae: tibiae slender. acute. 
anterior and middle pairs mucronate on inner side at apex; 
tarsal claws dissimilar. anterior pair cleft near tips. teeth of 
about equal length. posterior and middle pairs cleft near the 
middle. inner tooth much broader and shorter than the outer 
one. tips slightly turned inward. 

Length 7.8 mm.; \vidth 1.5 mm. 
Described from two male specimens collected in the Santa 

Rita 1\Iountains, 1\RI ZONA, on August 12, 1935. by F. H. 
Parker. lTolotype and paratype in writer's collection. 

According to Fisher's :1 key. this species runs to .L Z:nlzabilis 
Kerr. The more narrow constricted form of this beetle. to
gether with the shape of the front margin of the prosternum 
and length of posterior tarsi will serve to separate the two 
species. 

The genitalia are approximately the same as those figured by 
Fisher:~ fo r A rcstrirt us \Vater, however. the sides ncar the 
apex are serrulate . 

:0.lr. E. T. Cresson. Jr. kindly compared the species '"ith the 
lectotype of A. inlzabilis Kerr in the 1\ cademy of )!atural Sci
ences and informs me that the two are not conspecific. 
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.t\GtULUS SPBTROPICPS Schffr. 1\dult s were taken on the 
foliage of black persimmon ( Bryodcndro11 tc.ntnu nz SelL ) at 
Brown~vi lle. TEXAS, fro m -:\Jay 16 to 19. The num ber taken 

or: widely ~eparat e cl trees would indicate that this might be 
t he host of the species. 

AG tUL US PARKER! Knnll. Adults reared from black oak. 
( Q ucrrus sp.) slash collected hy the writer in -:\Tiller Canyon . 

Huachuca -:\fountains. r\RIZON A. L 
TRIGOI\OGYA RETJCCLATICOLLrS Schffr. ; \dul ts were taken 

from the fol iage of swamp ash ( Fraxinus rarolinia1za :\ I ill. ) 
at Brownsville. TEXAS, from -:\la~· 12 to 19. The spcc1es 
probably breeds in the small branches of this tree. 

CERA~IBYCIDAE. 

ZAl\IODES onscrRPS Lee. :\fr. A. B. Champlain presen ted 
me with a specimen of this rare beetle which emerged from a 
natural finished hickory table at Glenside. I )E?\ ?\SYL\-.. :\ x IA, on 

June 19. 193.f. The table had been in usc two years befo re 
the adul ts started to emerge. No donht oviposition occurred 
before the furni ture was built. 

CH rox CINCTUS var. OCHRACEes Bates. r\dults were chopped 
from their pupal cell s in a dead ironwood ( Ostrya <•irgi11 ia na 
K. Koch) at Hot Springs, 1\ RKA?\S,\S, on June 20. 193.f. 
Obrium glabrum, n. sp. 

Brunneous above and below, glabrous. each elytrun marked 
with clark brown stripes as follows: an oblique band on apical 
third running from side margin toward suture . a wider t rans
verse band back of middle ancl a transverse band ncar tip . 

H ead densely punctate: eyes large. deeply emarg ina te; an
tennae reaching to end of elytra, scape stout. second join t as 
long as wide. joints three to se,·cn inclusive. g radually increas
ing in length, joints eight to eleYen inclusive, g radually de
creasing in length. 

Pronotum as broad as long, much wider in front than at 
base; each side with an obtusely rounded tubercle at miclcllc. 
strongly constricted at base: disk convex. a t ransverse depres
sion at base running aroun d sides : surface minutely spar~ely 
punctate, a long brunncous , ciliate hair aris ing from earh punc
ture. Scutellum triangular. 

E lytra at base wider than tbc widest part of pnmotum; 
sides constricted back of humerus , broadly rounded in apical 
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half to rounded apices, disk convex, punctures large. sparse, 
irregularly placed. a long brunneous, ciliate hair arising· from 
each puncture. 

\'entral portion of abdomen glabrous. second segment deeply 
emarginate. apical margin clothed with a dense fringe of 
llrunneous hairs. third segment emarginate. fourth and fifth 
concave. Legs sparsely pubescent. femora clavate. 

Length 4.3 mm.; width 1.3 mm. 
Described from a unique female in the \\renzel collection. 

Ohio State University. labeled Davis 1lnuntains. TEXAS, July 
10. H. A. \Venzel. collector. 

This species is close to 0. colzslriclicollc Schffr. However. 
it can he distinguished by the arrangement of the punctures and 
markings on the elytra. 1Ir. \\'. S. Fisher has kindly compared 
the specimen with the type of 0. conslriclicol!c Schffr. 

LEPTOSTYL us BIFSTUS Lee. Adults reared from small 
branches of dead hackberry ( C ellis 111 ississippicnsis Bose.) col
lected at i\ew Orleans, LouiS IAXA. 

LEPTCJSTYLes K~ULLJ Fishr. Found breeding in pine slash 
al Hot Springs. 1\RKA NSAS. 

Locn l\I AEOCLES TESSELLATLTS Thums. This species breeds in 
clead trunks and branches of hackberry ( C ellis) and : lcacia 
fclicioidcs Carr. at Brownsville, TExAs. The larvae work be
neath the bark and frequently enter the sapwood for pupation. 
The pupal cells are very roughly constructed and when the 
loose hark is removed most of the cells are exposed. The 
adults mature the latter part of .;\lay. 

HE~IIERAl\A ~IARGJ~ATA Fab. Found breeding in ironweed 
( J'crnoniu sp.) in Gillespie Co., TEXAS. Adults were present 
the latter part of .;\lay and they have the same girdling habit 
in egg-laying as the genus Obcrca. 

Obituary. 
\Ve deeply regret to announce the deaths of two prominellt 

entomologists: 
Prof. CYRUS R. CROSBY, of Cornell Vni,·ersitv. died at 

Ithaca, Xew York, January 11, 1937. of a heart att-ack. 
Dr. RoBIN J. TrLLY_,\RD was killed in an automobile acCI

dent, on January 13. 1937. according to a despatch frum Syd
ney, Australia, published in the daily papers . 


